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NORTON'S BULLETIN.

F?brtiary Magazines.
Received at Noi ton's This Week.

McCluro'a, Munsoy'e,
Popular Science, Now 70c.
All the Fashion Monthlies.

Centuiy, Harper's, Scrlbner's,
Ladles' Home Journal, Metropolitan,

Cosmopolitan, Gtrand. Pearson's,
Wide World, Aigosy, Dceltjner,

Delineator, Ladles' Home Companion.

All the New Books
at Cut Prices.

Blank Account Books,
all Sizes and all Styles,
for all sorts of business.

Mcrcantllo Stationery and
office requisites, all sorts.

M. NORTON,
323 Lackawanna Ave, Scraaton.
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v FURNISHING!;.

THE NEW X

SATIN LINED MUFFLERS g

Are Very Pioper. A

v 0

j Umbrellas aud Canes $

an Endless Vailety of XSin Beautiful Patterns. q

Hi I III
X IftO Wvnmintr Ave.
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Lackawanna
:oB Pern Av:nut. A. B. WARMAN.

PERSONAL

.Ic.hti l'. Wcii tic I. of .'ill Linden Mreet,
!s i onllned to his In ni" on account of a
hiiro a tt.uk of tUUiitst- -

At tin-- bmniiut of the Knights of Col-
umbus In llki i Hai re Tucicliy night,
.Mtoruev It. J. Hourl.i, ot this city,

n tho toaxt, "Camp Life."
Alcxiiiuler Law, Jr.. of Aberdeen, Smt-l.un- l,

Is the KneM of Ills illicit, Ali Mtntlci
Jleldriim, of r.lthmont l'aik. Mi. l.ivv
is vIsltinK litis cuiititry on u holltl ty trip.

JIc-sr- . A. H. Wat man, of the Lack-
awanna laiiudiv, untl L 1?. Stlllwell, ot
the Niagara I'ovvet compaii, Tut sclny
Vrt for rioiiil.i .mil Havana on u pleas-t- o

till).
Itulpli Santco of this city, Tuesday

veiling, mvo at "A Adnms acnue, u
xerv plea-a- nt party In honot of MIim M

l'lerpon, of Ape, N. V., vvliot ro Mime
time has been Mtlmr friends In this city,

Chaplain l'leice, who niilvctl Tuesday
mornliiK In San Tianelseo on the trans,
port Thomas, vvhUh brought from the
l'liillppiius General Linton's body, Is a
In other ol the pastoi of tho I'enn Ave-i,u- o

Baptist church, Itev. Itobeit r. y.
l'lerce. The hitter will indeaoi to have
the chaplain vIMt Seiauton and deliver
a speech on tho 1'hlUppltin here. Ills
epiileiieo and seiltis In tho-- e clinics
Mould eminently lit him toi such n tnxk
and thcie is no doubt that it would be .a

ery lnteustli-j,- " talk. At the tspeiiiu
lefpiest of Mis. Law ion the funeial set-:.lc- o

of htr liero litisbiiul at AilliiKlon
eiiuctei' will be iniulucUi! bv Chaplain
TMeno In the llilippnts lie did eonmn
sonic la tho hospital winning-eve-

the rillplnos' conndnee.

CAR RAN INTO HIM.

Anthony Henley, of Dunmoie, In- -
jiued Neat Lauiel Hill Park.

Antlionv He.iley, of Du'tuiuio. while
walking alone; the met cm Hacks
near Liuul 31111 pail;, .as yemeuluy
nfteinoon i tin Into by :i .set anion
liounjl cai. Alt'Muuii lie was kno;l;ed
nttp lv the timet; he im luck'ly not
tluov.li nudti tliu . heels and to "- -
i aped any seilous lnju:.

As It was his hem! j eh id
uih nnrl bniKs He v.u liloU-i- l up

and tai-ei- i to the Licknwaiin i lios- -
pitol wluie It as .seer that his InJ.ir- -
Its veto only of a uirihu; natuie. His
head wis U uu!.il'i1 uud the cuts e- -
timlnucl and attended O. and he vwis
then nlloued to leave tti Institution
and no home.

Colliery Engineer Company Stock
for sale. T!, i:, Poinet;F, Uline hank.

Steam Heating nml Plumbing.
P. F. &. M. T. Houley,23l Wyomlni? ave.

Smoke the "Hotel Jcrnun" cigar, 10c
...

Company Store
Buyers

Auu merchants who deal
in our line of goods, up and
down the valley and alonu;
the cros roads, are invited
to call at our store for bar
gains in Heady Mixed
Painth, Paint Brushes,
Tools of every kind, Shelf
Hardware of every varl.'ty.
IJlrd Cages, Tinware, Hltu
War.', ARutc Ware, II illd.
ers' ilurdwure, Nalld,
.Sorcws, Kangc, Heaters,
F.tc, i:tc

We are retiring from business
tnd will Have you some money.
Write us your wants If preferred.

Lackawanna Hardware Go,

821 IiAckawnuun Avenue
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SORROW OF THE

BARJXPRESSED

ACTION ON THE DEATH OF
JUDGE F. W. OUNSTER.

Resolutions Exprosslve of the Feel-

ings of tho Mombors of the Bar
AdoptedRemarks by Judge Arch-bal- d,

Judge Edwrds, Ex-Justi-

Alfred Hand, Ex-Jud- Wlllard,
Attorney Welles, Colonel Watres,
Colonel Hitchcock, Attorney Horn
and Attorney Comegys.

In the main court room of the Com t
House a meeting of the Lackawanna
County J3ur association wan held yes-
terday morning nt 11 o'clock to oxpiesn
the sentiments of tho bar with refer-
ence to the death of Hon. Frederick W.
aunster, the senior additional law
Judge of the county. There wus n
largo attendance of the members of tho
bar whose sot tow was plainly mldcnt.
Eutli member felt that ho had Jost a
kind and generous friend. The chair on
the bench tint had been occupied by
Judge Gunstcr was heavily draped In
black.

In the absence of Attorney J. H. Tor-le- y,

president of the Bar association,
who was not In the city, Attorney c.
II, Welles tailed the meeting to oider
and suggested Judge it, W, Archb.il 1

for chulrnmn of the meeting, This sns-gextl-

wus unanimously .agreed to
nnd In taking the chair Judge Aich-bal- d

spoke feelingly of his depaited
He said:

' The blow has fallen. Death has
romc. The anticipated has happened.
That which In anxiety and poriou we
have contemplated for the past tlneo
months Is a certainty. Hon. Kicdcilck
W. CiunHter, senior additional law
Judge of this county Is dead. For the
aeeond lime In Its history this court Is
compelled to mouin the loss of one of
Its membets, stricken down in the
midst of his labors, with his attain-mint- s

at their highest, with the'
piomlse of the best work and the high-
est tlliciency jet to come Truly It Is
an occasion not only for the eouit and
liar, but for the commuulty at large
to deplore his lo"".

A I'HOAIIXL'NT FIOUUC.
"iso prominent a llgure has Judge

(Junster been in the life, progress, anil
development of this city, so large a
place has he filled In the public ee.
that there Is little that can be said, at
this time, tint Is not already known.
But veiy few. If any, have known him
longei than hae I. We weie bojs to-
gether In the High school of this cllv
from Its eiy eaillest, until each went
on his way to college. He was a few
years niv senloi, and 1 looked up to
tilni with emulation. Of not only a
scholar v but a llteiuiy turn of mind,
he stood foiemost In his classes and
tanked as a young man of the gieatest
piomlse'. When lie entered 'Williams'
although brought In competition with
one of the hlr t set of men eer
graduated fiont that institution, he
took rank with the best and graduated
with the highest honois. Ketuinln,;
to tills city his met Its weie anew
l t.nnirlilwil :ltld hn rntpred UTIOII

the piactlte of the law. I lemcni- -
btr well, when 1 entered on the study i

of the law, being advised to secute n
plaee In he had ,tuuoml', rctoim. ami

in but yeais. bc'' nf. committees and
tew vears later he was elected to the
eglslature, and the high vote which

was ghen him showed the support
which ho leeelved legardless of paity.
That was the second session after tho
adoption of tho new constitution nnd
the Impoitance of the legislation to be
considered was t onespondlngly gieat.
But In that leglslatmo weie to
b found some of tho stiongest mci
ever sent to the capital, of whom Ira T,
Mitchell, Judge Albright and Judge
Yerkes may be mentioned. Judge
Ounster still held his own, and Is spok-
en of to this day by thoe w ho met
and knew him there.

"I do not need to 111 ntlon the other
piore recent public honois which cams
to him. As first district attorney ot
the county, that ottlce lias ne.r been
more elllclentlv filled, and when by
tho lfslgnatlon cf Judge Hand, a va-
cancy In this bench was to bo filled,
the bir, with marked unanimity, sup-
port! d the nomination of Judge Oun-
ster. and the people ratified th" choice.

HIS
"Htiel" a yeat has passed since he

wus tigalu nominated and elected, re-
gardless of party. This iccltal conveys
but a bilef mention of the honor uud
positions ot lesponslblllty which h
held, and they one and all testlfj to
the lonfldenci. reposed In him by th-- i

people of tho community.
"I might nu o let thl'i occasion pasi

without leaving my peisnna", and
ttstlme.ny to his woith. I have

been nssoeltteil with him tcr over
elevn vcurs. He was of the highest
icgui .11111 lueueiii iii'jmini 'lie, ana
ueei 111111" to the coiisidci.itlon of a

. tiueitlon bctore tho coutt. without
suggestive observation upon It. Ho
win-- - liim In his opinions, which v, 01 e
Judicial, not peisonul, and he was,
feailess In tho opiession of thoin, as
the occasion leciulred His life Is now
but 1 meuioiy. Bui In leeognltlon of
its Iilglt wtntb, let us keep It gieen
for the emulation and ovimple of this
at well us the early geneiatloni'."

Alter J ml jo Aichbald concluded. At-
torney Joseph O'Bilen w.i elected seu-lota- ry

of the meeting and on mutlon
of Alfred Hard, a commit- -
ten of three was appointed to diaw up
suitable lesolutioi.B cxnresbive of thi
sentiments of the bar with reference to
the di nth of Judge Ounster. this
committee Hand,
B. N. Wlllaid aud Attoiney C. Com-eg.-

veto named.
While the commutes was piepaiing

Its icpoit eulogies weie pronounced by
seveial of those piesent. Judge H. M.
Kdwnids said thut he found it dlfllcult
to express his feelings In view of the
gieat calamity that had befallen thpm.

"I do not feel like commenting on
tho life of Judge Gunstei In Its mani-
fold activities, I cannot assemble my
thoughts to express what is In my
heart this morning. It may be that af-
ter this dark cloud of sonow has pussej
away that It will be possible for mu
and other members of this bar to do
Justice to tho character and worth of
Judge dimeter. I cannot do It now.

WORTH AS A LAWYKR.
"Many or the older members of tho

bar Know his gieat woith as a lawyer:
they have felt his keen Intellect and
great mind In the trial of cases. Then
may speak of his great Intellect for ho
was nt In this respect. Of
this there Is no doubt. I will not speak
of his career as a Judge, for that has
been done by Judge Archbald with
whom he wus foi yeais asaoclatod on
the bench, but I will nieak of the feel-
ing that Is uppermost In my mind, of
his greatness an a man,

"For neatly a rniuiter of a century
I have been associated with him, and
as I look hack how th.it period of time
has Mown. I lead law with him and
In my caily career at tho bar was
t'rcatlv Indebted to hlm for his advice
and assistance, He had a great mind
and a gieat heart that always lespond- -

Jed to the chords of sjmpthy.

many members of this bar felt his
wondrous sympathy when they canio
before him to plead for some erilng one
and I have seen the tears In his eyes
when Ids duty compelled him to pusi
sentenco on some law bicaKer whoo
ease appealed to him.

"Judge Uunstor was tinly nii of the
noblest characters 1 over kne.V and our
only co.isolailon In this dink hour la
that lie has cone to his elernal let
and that his memory 111 bo forcier
green. '

Attorney C. H. Welti c, who was
Judge nunstei's law iiarlncr for ne en-te-

yeuis, said that his memoir will
ever lie a fugiunt one with those who
knew him "I knew him at school," Mi.
Welles said, "when he stood nt tlu
head of his cla.s and av!i-i- nil pie-dlct-

a brilliant future for him. Din-

ing the seventeen jenis we weie as.
soclatcd us pailneia I had an oiipottun-It- y

of knowing the man thoroughly and
always found him the huiil of honor.
His whole life has been as an open
book. He hus stood at the head of his
Piofe-slo- n and of the Juilsts of the
slntc nnd left us a lecord of his life,
woik that Is pregnant for good nnd
that can well be followed by those who
aie entering the profession.'

thi: iu:homjtionp.
At this point the coinmlltei' on i evolu-

tions piescnted Its report which was
read by Hand. It was as
follows, and was adopted:

The Judges ot the scrotal eoutta ot
this county and the membets of the
bar, at a meeting culled for the pur-
pose, disiro to make public expies-slo-

and lecoitl of the follow Int.' sketch
and estimate of the life and character
of Judge Ounster, who fell uskep on
Tuesdtj, January TO, l'lOO.

After long weeks of patient sulfoiln?
nnd heroic fortitude the Honorable f
W. Gunstcr. additional law Judge of

his ofllce although then an active mem-bee- n

piactice three A Jho on counties

theie

On

How

Lackawanna, tiled at his homo in this !

city on Januaiv 30, 1900.
Fiedeilclc William Ounster vnn born

at I.otkwellcr, Piusiii, on tho 15th
tlnv of 1S4T..

His fattier, Peter Ounster. emigrat-
ed to Amerlcn In 1S..l, aiul settlul In
Scianton. I'lecting on Penn nvenu-- ,

in this i Ity. the building, still stand-
ing, ami for many 3. eats known as the
old Ounster homestead.

He eiileied the sophomore class of
Williams college, Willlainstown, Mass..
In liil, and" graduated In the class of
1S67 Willi highest honois. being

the philosophical oration In the
giaduatlon exinlw.

In this college career he entered
Into close companionship with such
men as Sanfonl B. 1'nle, president ot
the Hawaiian Islands: Ha.nltton
Muble. the editor of tie Outlook: Oll-lie- it

M. Tucker, of Albany, N. Y.:
riancls Lvnde Stetson, nnd miny
other well Known men or the pi cent
day. In ISCD. lie leeelved tho degreo
of master of nits, from the fuculty
ot Wllll'ims college

Mr. Ounster was for one yeir ptln-ilp.- tl

of ginmnnr Thool Xo. ;!, In tho
cltv of Pcianton.

Hr. helil for one term tho olllee of
oletU to the common council of the
cltv of Scrnnton.

He read law with the late Mmetabl;
Judge Wnlslngham O. Waul, nt

nnd wus admitted to the bar of
I.uzetnc count v, Pa., on the 10th day
of November, lWS.

NATIONAL BLBCTOIt.
In 187.' he was a national I Mociatlj

elector,
Was, elected a member of ti houo

of lepitsentntives of the state ot Penn
svlvanja, and scrv ed during the yeats
f ?s'- - and 1S.C. Mr. Gunstcr was

chairman ot the committed on constl- -

!?" nt.mi'"' ."' nc Jmuciniv. ana in
ISiC, In addition to the foiegoing, a
member of the committee on waja
and means,

Dining his sen Ice In the house, ho
laboied zealously In the creation of
the new countv of LicUawnnna, and
was n leader In tho lobby movement
of 1S77 which culmlniti'd successfully.

In 1S7S am' 1S79, bv appointment of
Governor Hailianff, he Mied ns the
(list dlstiltt attorney of Lackawanna
countv. In 1S4, 1S:., iSs and 187 ho
was a member of the boaid of exam-
ine is for admission to the bar of Lack-
awanna countv.

He has been nttornev for the city
of Scranton, and for fifteen yeara was
attorney of the school hoarel of Scran-
ton.

On tho 14th day of Aiwu.-t- , 1VSS, he
leceHed the unanlmouet nomination
of the Dcmoctatlc paity for additional
law Judge of tho couit of common
pleas of the 4.1th Judicial district.

The Bcpub'lcan partv. in ItF con-
vention following, i.itllled the nomin-
ation, by placing no candidate In op-
position to him.

On the lr.th day of November, 1S8S,
he was appointed bv Governor Beaver
to fill the unexpired term of Judge Al-
fred Hand.

Setvlng a term of ten vear. Judge
Ounster. in Vugust of pis, again re- -

elcd the unanimous nomination ot
his partv, nnd a few weeks Inter again
ifCsdvtd the unanimous nomination
for the same olllee ol the Ttepubllc m
pai ty.

On November n, ISO1 Judge Ounster
wls to the bench. Tim
teim for which he is elected exnlios
December 11. 1'JO'J.

In 150 Judge Guns'tcr was a dele-
gate and one of tho
of th. Catholic congKs- - lulrl In Dtl-tlmoi-

Dinncron op obal school.
Slme Its oigunlzntlon hr has been

a director ot the Pcuusylvai.li Oi tl
Hchool for l.eaf Mutes, nnd in No-
vember. 1M)?, was reappointed bv Gov
ct nor Stone. He wus 11 membei of
tho bo.ud of tiusfces of the Alhilght
Memoilal llbimy, loe.u d In
since Its foundation and endowment
up to the pic-sen- t time. Mi. Ounster

I was u life member and has been a
dlicctor and secretary of the boaid ot
eilrectoiR of the Lackawanna hospital.

He was a dlicctor of the Thlul Na-
tion ii bank, Scranton, Pa I10111 the
time of Its organization In 1S7, until
his election lo the liidlcluiy In 1SSS,
when he resigned. He was n dliector
of the Mimnllet Bun Coal company.

moiiK the manv public tins do.
Uveied by Mr. Ounster 111 jv Iw men-
tioned an oiatlon at tho memorial ser- -

To Tea
Drinkers

CEYLON-INDI- A TEAS.

"Perri WalLi," 500 per pound,
5 pound lots at 45c.

"Royal Crown," 60c per pound,
lots at 55c

Basket Fire Japan Fancy New
Crop Teas, at 50c per pound, will
compare with any 75c Hut;. Sam-

ples mailed to any addiess.
Formosa, Oolong, Fancy New

Teas at 45Ci will compare with any
60c tea sold.

E. Q. Coursen
429 Lackawanna Ave.

vlco upon tho occasion of the fu-

neral of President Jnmes A. Garlleld,
held by the eltlrens of Scranton, Sep-
tember 20, ISfil, His address nt tho
Parnell demolish ntlon held In tho
annul y on April II, HS9. was nppio-elate- d

bv Mr. P.iinell, who considered
It the ilncst he heaul while In the
United Hlates.

His aigumcnt and addtcss, made be-

fore the state leglslatuto of Pennsyl-
vania In H7u, on the dtvoicu question,
tuglng the abolition of dlvoiee, wim
ut tlm time rept luted nnd commented;
upon In cMiy stale of th Unlet:, was
quoted In the Hrltlsh parliament, unit
cieivwhere tctclvcd the highest;
praise.

The veisutlllly of Judge Ounster
undeis the lust estimate of his mind
nnd character no i.iy tn )k. Ho was
well vetseil In literature. vlgoioitB and
iiilglim! in thought, imdy of utter-
ance, learned In thr law, quick anl
flea' In nppieliinslon,' eloquent In

sound In judgment, pcrullar-l- y

uppreclnllie of the ptlnclples which
itndeille the political of our
Ainetlcnii llbeily, nt the sime tines
that he undei stood th merits of the
land which gave him birth,

A OIPTKI) ADVOCATE.
As .1 lawyer he was gifted In lhe

nit of advocates and with scholarly
acquisition, cai nest nnd true, and "!

of legal ptlnclples and Individual
rights. Icalous of light nnd Justice.
couitcoiM In his profession, true to
eouit and client, and zealous of ul

honor.
As 11 judge he was untight,

stiong, labnilou". with a
thoiough nnd t oairiehens'vo giasp ot
facts and ligal pilnclples. Hi opin-
ions show llpo Judgment, laieful w

of evidence. He won the esteem
and spontaneous tespeet and love of
Lis professional brethren, and courtes
sweetened his judicial, professional
nnd otl.il life.

As a man and cltlten we Join with
thousands of bis follow citizens In
laving on his biler our profound nnd
he.utv tilbtite to his worth, his de-
pot tment and 1 minded diameter. It
wns anchored In the nppiehi nslon and
acceptance of the priceless virtues of
lellgious faith am! expelleucc. His
death Is n peisonnl Ics to eveiv citi-
zen of this county. In bis band we
eoiilti all feel that the lights of the
individual, society, business, religion,
and the home ate absolutely safe.

Mr. Hand spoke of the fact that
Judge Gunstcr, like all tiuly great
men, npptoached public cilice with
m my misgivings us to his ability.
When tendeted the judgeship he con-
sulted with tho speaker about the ac-
ceptance ot it. "I had no doubt of liU
cju illllcatlons; I had no doubt of Ms
.slnceilty and I had no doubt about the
success that was to come to hlm In the
discharge of his judicial duties," sail
the speaker. "It Is a blgnltleant fact
that in Lickawunn.i county, wheie the
luce for ofllee Is usually bitter, till?
man was twice, by almost the unlveisal
voice of tho people, called to the ofllee
he so adoined. This constitutes the
gt cutest eulogy of him that could be
wilttcn. His death Is an Incuarable
loss to this couit and bar."

JUDGE WILLAItD'S TRIBUTE.
Ux-Jud- U. N. Wlllard spoke with

much feeling ot the dead judge. "Wo
h.iva met heie," he said, "to take suit-
able action on the death of a member
of this court, wo have met to mourn th
tleath of one of Pennsylvania's tight-
est juiijsr, for few men weie so well
llttcd Intellectually and morally for
the ofllee or judge ns Fredeilck AV.

Gunster. Theie Is a vacant pluce on
ihls Lcnch and in social and business
elides and in the book of true friend-
ship that cannot easily bo tilled. There
Is a vacant place in wlmt was one of
the hnpplest homes In the cltv, and
there Is a vacant place In St. Peter's
cathcdial whole ho worshipped God
accoullng to tho dictates of his con-
science. Ho was a man who hud Im-
plicit confidence In his redeemer and
knowing hl.i faith and tiust I cannot
but believe he Is today sitting at the
light hand of th.it ledeemer he so
loved. As we gaze at his remains for
the last time we will say faiewell to a
gieat and Just ludge."

Ux-Jud- W. H. Jessup said ho could
not let the occasion pass without ex-
pressing the tlcp emotion he felt on
hearing the news of the death of Judge
Gunster. "I cannot help but think,"
Judge Jessup said, "that his death has
a lesson for all of us. This man was
Strieker, down in his strength and In
the fulness of his power and tho lesson
this brings home to us is 'be jc also
lcady.' That Is tho lesson I take home
to m v hell; that Is the lesson that ought
to be inipiessed on the membei s of this
bar and on this community' for the

j sonow his death has caused Is not clr-- I
eumseilbcd by these walls, but Is at

J wide as the community."
I hhoit atldi esses weie also tie II voted

bv Colonel L. A. Wattes, Colonel F. L.
llltchtock, Cteoige S, Horn and C.
Comegys. Mt, Comegys moved that .1

committee of tluoe be appointed to t.e-tu- rc

a suitable plctuie of the deceased
judge which will be hung In tho couit
100111. ihiB committee will bo an-
nounce l inlet.

Till! PALL REARERS.
Attmney Welles announced that It

was tho wish of tho family that pall-- b

aiei3 and How or bom ins be sdeeted
11 ok among the membei s of the bar
and on motion of Mi. Welles, Judge
Aichbald named the following' Pall- -
bo.ueis, Geoi go S. Hoi 11, Jorejih
O'Rilcu. F. L. Pullei. J. H. Toney and
Hon. H. A. Knapp: llowei-bearei- s,

.jijjiii ill, luu 11 ii, a, uit'iu, jiiiueti J,
Mm lay and P. W. Stokei-- .

The bar adjoin necl to meet ugaln at
! RO Satuiday moinliig for the puiposo
of attending the funeial In a body.

The funsi.il of Judg.j Cu-iste- r will
take placo Satuicliy morning with a
holcmn high mass of requiem at St.
Petei's catheilial, at 10 o'clock The
le mains cm be vlewol at the house
afte" 2 p. m Fridiv.

Tho new Honesdule blanch of lbs
Delawuio and Hudson taihoad between
C'arboiidale and Hones-dal- e will be
opened with standaid touches Thun-da- y,

Pebiuniy 1st, 1000.

Tialns will leave Caibondale at 7:3ti
a, m 11.26 a. m.. 3:06 p. 111.. nnd C.01
p. m., and 111 live at Honesdale at 8:59
a. in., 12:49 p. in, 1:20 p. m. and 7:32
p. in,

Tialns will lcavo Honesdale at 7:2
a. m.. 11:15 a. 111., 3:32 p. in., and r:32
p. 111., nnd at live at Caibondale at 8:30
a. m 12:40 p, m., 4:56 p. m and 6:51
P, ni,

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Be Careful
What You Eat

Wo handle but 0110 kind of Flutter, and
that the "OHNUINK RLCHN CRHAM-KRY,- "

27c. a pound, illuct from KI.CJIN
ILLINOIS. It Is by far the most Dell-clou- s.

Sweetest Butter made, Others
It, but nono keep It.

The Ore fit Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

Ill Lackawanna nver.ue, 123 South Main
avenue. 'Phono 7.t. Prt mpt Ucllx cries.

SPECIAL MEETING OF

THE PRESBYTERY

HELD IN WASHBURN STREET
CHURCH.

Pastoral Relations Existing Botween
Rev. L. R. Fostor and tho Sumner
Avenue Presbyterian Church Were
Dlssolvod Mr. Foster Bocomcs an
Assistant to Dr. Lansing at tho
Green Ridge Church Licentiate
Edward L. Kennedy Accepted tho
Call from tho Warren Church.

A special meeting of the Lnckawnn-n- n

Prcsbvtciy was held In tho Wash-
burn street Piesbytcihin chinch yes-
terday afternoon to consider and, If
tho way be clear, dissolve the pustmal
ldatlons existing between the He v. L.
H. Foster nnd the Sumner avenue and
Taylor Presbyterian chutches. The
members also ronsidercd the tall ct
the Wan en, Pn Presbyterian chutch
for the pastoral services of Licentiate
Kdwnrd L. Kennedy, and nsranged for
his ordination and Installation.

Those present were: Hcv. Chailes
H. Robinson, D. D.: Rev. P. H. Biooks,
1 V.; Rev. James McLeod, D. D.j
Rev. X. O. Parke. 1). .; Rev. J. P.
Moffat, D. D.; Rev. A. L. rjenton, V.
V.; Rev. L. R. Foster. Rev. H. F.
Hammond. Rev. I. J. Lansing, Rev.
J. J. K. Fletcher. Rev. F. fetelnmmn.
Rev. A. M. HIgglnr. Hcv. William G.
Fink. Itev. IX T. Smvth, Rev. It. J.
Crane, Rev. J. P. Wilkes.. Rev. H. W.
Young, Rev. Julius Hnmbio.sky, Hl-do- is

Oeorge F. Povvlng, Warren; M.
McMillan, .Nicholson; I. L. Hitchcock.
Scranton; William Frink. Scranton,
Mr. Cooper, Taylor.

After heating Rev. Foster and the
commissioners from both churches,
which he has been seivlng, his pas-
toral relations were dissolved, both
chiu dies expressing great rcgiet ut
His withdrawal. P.ev. J. P. Moffat, D.
D., vns appointed moderator of the
sessions of the Sumner avenue and
Taylor churches until the next stated
meeting nf the Presbytery. Rev. P.
It. Hiooks was appointed to preach and
dcclate both pt'lplts vacnnt at his eatl-ic- st

convenience. Mr. Foster becomes
the assistant to Dr. Lansing at the
Green Ridge Presbj terlun chutch.

Licentiate Kdward I.. Kennedy ac- -,

cepted the call fiom the Warren chutch
and wns examined for oidlnatlon.
Tho latter services woie held In the
Washburn street chine r last evonliur
ot 7,o0 o'clock, the moderator, Rev. T.
U. Hammond, presiding. Rev. P II.
Riooks rreoehed the sermon, Rev.
William O. Funk delivered the charge
to the candidate and P.iv. J. P. Moffat
offeted tho p'.avor of ordination.

Aitangemcnts were also made for
the Installation of Rev. Kcnneciv In
Walton ehureli on Tuesday, Fcbruaiy
fi. at 2 p. m. Rev. M. L Cook, of
Wynluslng will preside: IV v. W. If.
Saw telle, of Athens, will preach the
set men, nnd have Rev J. S. Stewart,
D. D, of Towanda, as clternate. Rev.
Thomas Thomas, of Wyaluslng, will
make the chaise to tho pristoi Sind
Rev. IM. L. Cook will be his alternate.
Rev D. Davles, of Wfox. will give
tho charge to the people and Rev. P.
H. Bicoks, D. D , will bo tho alternate.

Tho mefttlng was a very pleasant
gathetlng, nnd aside fic-i- the above
proceedings several other matters per-
taining to the Presbytoiy were dis-
cussed. Several of the vlsltlr.g cbigy-me- n

were entertained by Rev. and
Mis. Moffat at their home on Wash-bu- m

street timing thel.-- stay.

BURNS IS MAKING PROGRESS

Injured Oxford Section Hand Re-

covering at Moses Taylor.
Peter Burns, the 70- - ear-ol- d section

hand who was sevetely Injiued in the
ralhoad accident in the tunnel at Ox-'foi- d,

N. J., three weeks ago. Is mak-
ing rapid ptogtess nt tho Mcses Tay-
lor hospital, where he was immedlatelv
taken, and it Is now hoped that he will
locovcr.

It was at (list feiuecl that 0.1 ac-

count of his old age and the fact that
his Injuilc.s weie "ry severe, that It
would be Impossible for him to live,
but he is now doing vciy nicely anil
high hopes are enteitalr.ed of his pull-
ing tluough.

Of tho other men biought to the hos-
pital as a iCfcUlt ot the aetldent one.
John Smith, was discharged a few-day- s

later, and the other one is now
pi at ticallv cuiod and will piobably
leave tho Institution In a few days.

INFORMATION WANTED.

Waynesburg Man Wants to Find
Mrs. Lamb.

Pos.tm.nter Ripple jestciduy iccelvcl
a letter ft am W. I). Cottcnel, jshler ot
the People's National bank ot Wan?s-burg- ,

Pa, noting for Infomiatlon
a woman named Limb.

The communication stuted that sh
had loft that city home time ago lv

for this city and thut hei
hubband who lived ut Jelfeison hid
iceently died leaving hei a tonsldeiable
estate. Hei Clnlstliin nunie could not
be lenined.

MAHON WAS DISCHARGED.

Hotel Jermyn Employe Has Prac-

tically Recovered from Burns.
P.itiick Mahon, tho Hotel leimyn

employe who was seveiily burned In
the same accident at the hotel in which
one of tho gills, NellM McOulness, re-

ceived burns which tcsulttd In her
tleith on December 12. i'io, vvas tin

STOP AT

mm1 m
Aud get a warm pair

of Scotch Wool

Gloves for
lr

50c- -

HAND & PAYNE
l

"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

Saturday discharged from th? Lack-
awanna hospltul, .it which Institution
he has been receiving feii'inetit uvir
sine? the date of the tataMiophe.

As will bj remembered, hen1 wns nn
of benzine, which vus being

used for cleaning purposes, and both
Miss McOulness and Atihon received
burns. The fotaier died :i few days
later.

DURING LACKAWANNA WEEK

Cases That Aro Set Down for Argu-
ment Beforo Supreme Couit.

The following Is a list ot cases In tlu
Supreme court, for uigument dining
the Lackawanna week, coniniencln::
Foh, 10th. Tho names nf counsel tun
those appealing on the lecord:

1. Commonwealth vs. Hays (mur-
der case, Fayctto county).

2. Jeimvn vs. McClutc, Prlc;,
Ruins.

'I. Commonwealth vs. Oibbons; Con-nt-- ll,

Martin, Ruins.
4. Woiden vs. Connell; Mokes, no-ba- n,

Tlurns.
3. Caipentei's appeal (Wyoming

countv); Dorshlmer.
6. Catncy vs. C.uney; Stanton, Vos-bui- g.

1. Delnwaie nnd Hudson company
vs. Vim Storch: Jessup & Jesmp, Wll-

lard, Wart en V Knapp,
8. Clark vs.. Dawson, executor; Vos- -

burg.
J. Clark vs. Kelly, ct al.J McClnloy,

New comb, Sciugg.
10. Commonwealth, case of Carter,

ndmlnlstintor, vs. Miller; Welles &
Toi rey. New comb.

11. Myers vs. Little; Sopor.
12. Koch vs. Scranton nnd Plttston

Railway company, MeColluni, Han-
nah.

U. Kcllnvv vs. city of Scranton;
Muiihv; Rums, Vosburg,

14. Hlgglnx vs. Fanning & com-
pany; Rut ns, O'Rilen &. Kelly.

15 Hrle an I Wyoming Vallev Hnll-loa- d

compinv vs File Railroad; Wll-
laid. Wan en & Knapp.

1C. Spring Riook V'ate,. company
vs. Lackawanna county; Wnties.

17. Wllllims v'3. Moore; Price, Ha.-lc- y,

Newcomb,
15. Comnionwenlth, e 1 ol. Pergau

vs. KdiTiunds: Fdwatds, Hums.
10. Church vs. WInton; Pi Ice. Kelly.

Hums,
20. Gunster vs. Jessup; Welles ,?

Toi rey, Wlllard. Wan en .t Knapp,
Pi Ice.

21. Voile vs. Weber; Jessup. Kelly.
22. Commonwealth vs. Dlckctt; J.

J. Mtirnhv. Rurns.
23. Ob pliant Dialnage company vs.

botough: Wlllard. Wane 11 & Kn.it P.
24. Commonwealth, c 1 el. vs. Us-di-

Howell; Reedy. A'osburg.
23. Mt. Pleasant Coal compinv vs.

D.. L. & W.; Wlllau:. Wanen &
Knapp, Jessup & Jessup.

THE SCHOOL BOARD CASE.

Was Argued Before tho Supremo
Court on Tuesday.

Attoiney I. H. Ruins has letumel
fiom Philadelphia, wheie ho went on
Tuesday to reargue the school boaid
case. He said to a Tribune man jes-tord-

that the supieme coutt seemed
to bo pretty well divided, with Mitchell
and Dean certainly against the bond
of six, while tho others looked wise, but
said nothing.

Three cases, one fiom Seianton, one
fiom Plttston, and a third from Hiie,
were argued together Tuesday. At-
torneys Palmer, ot Wilkes-Ban- o.

Burns and Reedy, of this city; Kdgai,
of Buston, and Rilling und Slsson of
Brie, took pait in the atgument.

A decision will likely be handed down
In the course of two or tluee weeks.

BROKE HI? COLLAR BONE.

Robert Arnauldt, of South Scranton,
Seriously Injitred.

Itobeit Ainauldt, of Pcanton,
yeteiday met with a reilous accident,
bieakinir his collarbon-1- , by falling
fiom a bo cat In the Lackawanna
yaids

It was e.uly in tl.e nnminiT and a
sllRhl snow.vMis fi'.llr.t,--. Ainnuldt was
on the car, whUh was In inpid motion,
and suddenly flipping up on the slip-
pery surface he fell to tho mound,
breaking- hlu lollailun1 In the fall.

He vas taken to th Moses Taylor
hospital and was ii,4tln? carilv lat
last nlch. Hi Is a mm about -
yeais of as;e an J Is man led.

A Caid.
We, the undeislKiicd. de hereby ngiea to

refund the money on .1 liottlo of
Greene's Win ranted Simp ol 'Inr If It
falls to cure our eeush or cold. We also
Kuaraiiteo a bottle to prove satls-fuetor- v

or money refunded:
C Thompson. M. J. Vetter.
A. W Musernve. Albeit
Dnv lit M. Jones. t I.oreuy.
PhrverV Pliarniiicy r. L. Teippe.
11. M. Celc. elms P. Jones.

Finest wines and cifrar3 at I.ane'i,
320 Spruce street

m

Smoke the Pocono Cc. cigar.

liPichani's Plllh no equal foi eons.l-putlo- u.

"

Smoke tho Potimo 3c. dB.ir.

JSU!aill!iKS!!
IiinMiid un 11 vniiw Aith Maini i

i THE PURE i
i UUbOUUtii

has attiacteit a ?teit deal of
2E attention the past lew car,
jr Xo matter how pine the food
IF may be. it will Mlfiei, If
iiiS cooked In a clie.tu emimiled

jrs Kettlii umi i imt uciu proof. rrrr

ffiSTRANSKY STEEL WARE I
37 !utj four coats of eimniel, burnt

on sepuuiely. Suppopo vou 1
try 0110 plcco of Stransky sJ5 W.uc.

SS om name on eci article.

tt
SS Fooie & Shear Co.

iiag 1 19 N. Washington Ave

$lll!$$:
Pierce's flarket

Recelvlnc dally Turkeys, Tow Is,
BprinKcrs, Pucks and HquaLi ilsi HocK.
awny, Maurtco Itlver und Uluo 1'olnt Oys-

ters; Kverythlns tho market aitorJi in
fruits and vegetables.

Your orders will be filled promptly with
best foods at icasonnblo prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.112.114 PON AVENUE. J

The nimllty of the oils ued In mixing
colors determines tho durability of tht
(mints.

Oils
uch ns we offer will moke paint of great

nmoothness and durability. A lare sur-
face, can bo covered nnd the coating will
not peel, crack or wcur off until It has
clnno its full duty.

Theso prices will show that good oils
arc not expensive.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 3MttrM

ALL THE LATEST

Chas. B. Scott
J 19 Franklin Ave.

TZLCPHONE S2S.

The Popular Houo fur-
nishing Store.

MoMaffles
I for a Penny

.Delicious hot waffles
aio always acceptable
they are healthful, easily
nfade and cost little, pio-vld- ed

you have one of
our splendid vv utile Irons,
costlnp only 90e. A
penny's worth of ma-tcil- al

will make waflles
nouRh for your break-

fast if vou have one of
theso Irons.

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 3 Washington Ave

.cVVlBr-- .

Z1

"" v BT- - mi' a .v' '&& fei -

JOHN CULL FINDS IT HARD

To give favoiablc reports of his battles
in the Transvaal. You 11 not find it hard
to give a favorable report of the stock of
Seasonable I'udcrw car sold by

CONRAD
All weights, grades and bics.
Union huiw a specialty.

. I ir a n
4- -

W :

ill 1 lis liti
111. r it

1 1 m n 1 1

A jobbers stock ot 3 doen
Ladies Upholstered Rockers
110 arms, just the thing for
sewing Solid 0.1k frame
worth 2.75 any time but here
for the next lew days for

$1.19.
the? :

CoCONOMY I

t 221.223-225.22- 7 Wyomlnj A?6 X

4. la P cparartlon Our Fourth Annual "t
FEBRUARY TRADE SALE


